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r . L·mar attheus 
2001 Divi sion Avo . 
Dayton 14, Oh io 
Deur Br oth er r a t Lhews : 
J uly 17, 1960 
Plea s f o rgive me i1 I ev e incorroc tl y spel led 
your n ame. I coulan 't lind it in any o f the 
"pre -chor- aireot~ri os"L 
I s up 1_,o s t ha t by n oi.r, you a nd yo ur wife s.na get t ing 
set ted in your hoe .. The r eports con cerni n g your 
work t hus far hav e been more than f a vorHbl • I 
~ented to ,·,ri t c a nd l et you ;{ !O W tha t t he pe op l e 
from hom fle hcv e r ece ived report o f . :our wo r k 
and 0 1' the wo r k in gene ral s e m t o well p l eas d 
ri th t he s ele ction made by t:1e e lders. Pl ease 
under ' t and t h&t ,e do no t get re '7uJ.ar r ports 
for one 0.1. my chi ef conce rns in leaving Nor t hrl dge 
was t o have no cont i nuing act i vity i n t heir affairs .. 
We d id ma ke man y 1ri ends and hav hAar f rom some 
of them in which letters t here we re refavon ce s 
to you ~nd your wife . 
My i f , t he forme r Sue Tr•nughber , knoVJ 
you . Sh e went t o Lipscomb vith yo u . Sue 
he r kindest regar a s . 
bothof 
e nds 
I am enclo in; an ~xt ra a pplica t i on blank the t ~e 
had here or t he !.:,! . Chu1:•c bea ~ ·roctay . 11 you 
do not ha~e one tliS one can be used . I t woul d ta 
a s hame not to have t hat nic e builaing in t h i new 
book . Wes nd y0 u a r e sincer e t re;a r ds !~ r 
what we ~m ow will be a g ood. work in De.yLm . 
Fr~ terne.lly ,y ours , 
J ob.n 
'. \/ 
